Ed E. and Gladys Hurley Foundation (Texas)

Scholarship Application Packet
2018-2019 School Year

Criteria: The Ed E. and Gladys Hurley Foundation is pleased to sponsor annual scholarships to recognize students who wish to study to become ministers, missionaries or religious workers of the Protestant faith. Students must use the funds solely toward expenses related to obtaining degrees from colleges and universities located in the state of Texas. The maximum amount available to a student in one scholastic year is $1,000.00.

Please note: Incomplete and/or late applications will not be considered.
2018-2019 HURLEY FOUNDATION APPLICATION
(Please Type or Print Legibly)

1. Name:

________________________________________________________________________

Last  First  Middle

3. Address:

________________________________________________________________________

4. School: __________________________________________________________________

5. School Address: __________________________________________________________________

6. Are you attending a school that is engaged in the work of training and educating ministers, missionaries and other religious workers of the Protestant faith?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

7. If yes, state the degree program you are pursuing:

________________________________________________________________________

8. After completion of the above degree program, what professional occupation do you intend to pursue?

________________________________________________________________________

9. For the year for which a Hurley Scholarship is requested, you will be:

☐ Undergraduate  ☐ Graduate  ☐ Anticipated Graduation Date: ______

10. Current Grade Point Average: ______

11. Have you received a Hurley Scholarship before?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

If yes, for what year(s)? __________________________


ANNUAL EDUCATIONAL EXPENSES:
$________ Tuition and Fees (not including room and/or board)
$________ Books
$________ Travel
$________ Student loans
$________ Miscellaneous (please specify: _____________________________)
$________ Total Estimated School Expenses

Funds Available:
$________ Annual Income (net after taxes)
$________ Family Contribution
$________ Congregation Contribution
$________ Personal Contribution
$________ Scholarships Awarded
$________ Loans
$________ Other (please specify: _____________________________)
$________ Total Funds Available
SHORT ESSAY

Describe a role model or experience that led you to pursue religious work.

What impact do you hope to make in your congregation/local community/world? How will this scholarship help you achieve this goal?
2018-2019 HURLEY FOUNDATION APPLICATION

At least two teachers from the last full term must sign a copy of the Letter of Recommendation included in the forms provided. Please list the names of the teachers you are requesting to complete these recommendations.

1.______________________________________________________________

2.______________________________________________________________

OPTIONAL

Is there anything that this application did not cover, such as any unusual circumstances/hardships, which you would like the scholarship committee to consider?

DISCLAIMER

I, ____________________________, certify that the information given in this application is, to the best of my knowledge, both accurate and complete.

_________________________________________  _____________
Signature of Applicant                  Date
CERTIFICATE OF EXECUTIVE HEAD OF SCHOOL

I, the undersigned, do hereby certify that I am a Senior Officer of ________________, that the foregoing Application has been examined by me, that the grades of Applicant for the full term of school are average or better, that the names of Applicant's classroom teachers during the last full term attended by Applicant and the subjects in which Applicant took courses from each during such terms are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Professor</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>__________________</td>
<td>_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__________________</td>
<td>_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__________________</td>
<td>_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__________________</td>
<td>_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__________________</td>
<td>_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__________________</td>
<td>_________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I certify the information stated in such application is true and correct.

I would recommend ____________________________ (student's name) to be a candidate for a Hurley Foundation Scholarship.

__________________________
Signature

__________________________
Title

__________________________
Date
LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION

To be returned to the Applicant in a sealed envelope for return to the school financial aid office.

DATE ______________________

Ed E. and Gladys Hurley Foundation (Texas)

Dear Sir/Madam:

This letter relates to (name) (referred to herein as the Applicant) who I understand is making application to the Ed E. and Gladys Hurley Foundation (Texas) for financial assistance in obtaining a college or post-graduate education.

During the last full school term, I taught the Applicant in __________________________ (name of course) lasting ____________ (semester hours).

As a result of my observation of the Applicant, I can attest that:

1. The Applicant appears to be a person of good moral character.
2. The Applicant made at least average grades for the last full term.
3. It is my opinion that the Applicant desires to pursue and complete his or her academic or technical education.
4. It is my belief that the Applicant is in need of financial assistance to pursue and complete his or her academic or technical education.

(Space is provided below for any other information that you feel will be helpful in evaluating the student's application.)

Sincerely,

________________________________________________________________________

Printed Name

________________________________________________________________________

Title or Position at School Name of School

Comments:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION

To be returned to the Applicant in a sealed envelope for return to the school financial aid office.

DATE____________________

Ed E. and Gladys Hurley Foundation (Texas)

Dear Sir/Madam:

This letter relates to (name) (referred to herein as the Applicant) who I understand is applying to the Ed E. and Gladys Hurley Foundation (Texas) for financial assistance in obtaining a college or post-graduate education.

During the last full school term, I taught the Applicant in __________________________ (name of course) lasting ____________ (semester hours).

As a result of my observation of the Applicant, I can attest that:

1. The Applicant appears to be a person of good moral character.
2. The Applicant made at least average grades for the last full term.
3. It is my opinion that the Applicant desires to pursue and complete his or her academic or technical education.
4. It is my belief that the Applicant is in need of financial assistance to pursue and complete his or her academic or technical education.

(Space is provided below for any other information that you feel will be helpful in evaluating the student's application.)

Sincerely,

______________________________
Printed Name

______________________________  ______________________________
Title or Position at School        Name of School

Comments:
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________